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ALL IN THE SWIM

The Wan Weather crease

Swelling Floods.

COXCONNULLY IS SWEPT AWAY

Water, Water Everywhere The Fraser

Raging and the Spokane and

Snake Rising.

A Town Washed Away.
Si'okakx, Wash., May 30. Concon-null- y,

Wash., was swept away at 8:50
a. m. by the. flood. Everything went
before it. It was a second Johnstown.
The business houses destroyed were:
H. Ilanis, blacksmith; D. E. Wilson,
merchandise; R. Hunter & Co., mer-
chandise; A. W. Tullocb, drugs;. C. F.
Hane, hardware; L.. Under, livery
stable ; William Shufleldt, barber ; H.
W. Thompson, the Outlook. All of the
residences between the concentrator and
the town for a distance of a mile and a
half were also carried away. Mrs. Al- -

. mira Keith loet her life. It is a great
wonder there were no more livc lost.
Aid is needed, as therewas nothing
saved by the people. "' ;

Conconnully is the chief town of" the to
Okanogan country. It has 700 people.
The nearest railroad and telegraph point
is Coulee City, 105 miles. distant. . The
flood was due to the rapid rise of Sal-

mon creek, which raps through the
town. The disaster occurred : Sunday
morning. ' Saturday night the entire ;
Inlcnd Empire experienced a terrific
lightning and rain storm. ..It is be-

lieved by the Okanogan men now here
that there was a cloudburst after the
high water from the melting shows, and
that this swept away the dam at the
concentrator in the upper part of town.

Conditions of Kallroada. at
Tacoma, May 30. Passengers who left

Spokane last Thursday night over the
Great Northern arrived here today, after
making four transfers and transporting
themselves 11 miles , by handcar. The
Northern Pacific main line trains are
running irregularly on account of wash-
outs in Idaho and Montana. ' A special,
made up at Spokane, will arrive early
in the morning. The branches to
Seattle, Gray's Harbor and South Bend,
and the Portland line as far as the Co-
lumbia river are all right.

Th Spokane at a Standstill."
Spokane, Wash., May 30. The Spo-

kane river rose an inch last night ; today
' it has been at a standstill. It is thought
that todays' hot weather may bring
another small rise, although - it ' is
believed the worst is over. The old
Denis and Bradley bridge went out this
morning, but did no material damage to
the bridges below.

The Boise and Payette Rivers.
'. Boise, Idaho, May 30. The Oregon
Short Line westward 'from Boise is
nearly blocked by washouts. The Boise
and Payette rivers are higher than ever
known. Several county bridges have
gone out and there is much damage , to
other yroperty.' ';

Iet TV 1th Terrible Deaths. ;
' :

Marshfiei.d, Wis., May 29. The
worst wreck that has ever occurred Cm

the Wisconsin Central, by which at least
six persons lost their lives and several
were wounded, ; some, seriously, took
place this morning. ' No. 4. passenger
train", with Engineer James Hubbard at
the throttle, pulled away from Abbotts-for- d

20 minutes behind time. Just as
the engine reached the upper switch at to

t Manville, and ' while ' running down
'grade at terrific speed it jumped from &the main track to the sidetrack, and
rolling down a slight embankmentwitb
the tender on ' top, turned bottom - up.
Two sleeepers. one coach besides the
smoker and bagage," five in all, began
burning immediately, and all but one
was destroyed. Engineer Hubbard was
found lying at the edge of his cab so
.terribly scalded by escaping steam that
he died in about 10 minutes. : Fireman
Bearhart was dead by the engine when

: found, being scalded to death.. Jason
Bigelow, the head brakeman, . was not
found for about eight hours, his remains

Highest of all in' Leavening Power.

' ' '' ' - ' : .

lying under the debris close to the en-

gine. The flesh was burned off his face
presenting a horrible appearance. The
flesh of both arras was literally burned
off, exposing the bones, and both legs
were burned off. W. B. Russell, the as-

sistant to Chief Engineer L. M. Gibson,
was burned beyond recognition. His
remains were sent to Milwaukee for
burial. Mrs. John Wagner, an elderly
lady en route from Butte, Mont., to
Manitou, was dreadfully disfigured, her
face and body being terribly cut and
bruised. She died almost instantly.
The news agent, Oliver Boseley, suffered
excrucating pains and died at 10 o'clock.
He was crushed under a coach. Henry
Klieber received internal and external
wounds, probably fatal. " The. others in
jured are: . .

Charles Wienburg, a traveling man, of
Chippewa Falls, badly , bruised ; Fred
Jack, of Bessemer, Mich., badly bruised ;

Arthur. Tunica, of Chicago, head cut and
leg sprained; Wm. Ryan, of Sturgeon
Bay, Wis., several ribs, broken and bead
badly cut,

The cause of the accident is hard to
determine. 8ome think it was ' from a
weakness in the track, while others,
railroad men, are inclined to believe the
switch had been tampered with.

Notes from Endersby.

As our regular correspondent' is about
leave, I will try and Bend in a few

items from'here. .'.". r '
A fine rain visited us last night, which

makes it look, more hopeful for a good
harvest.., '. -

Our Sunday school is progressing, and
everybody is cordially invited to attend.

Mr; Wm. . Endersby and Charlie Co
vert started for Cherry-cree- Wednesday
morning, the former for a load of wood

Mr8Wm. Endersby is buffering with
neuralgia. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.: Dickson and sons
returned Tuesday from a visit with
friends at Mosier. .

Miss Etta Phillips has been quite ill
Mosier, but is improving.'' '

The.caterpillars; are quite a pest about
Moaier..;7Some of' the .trees are per-
fectly bare "of leaves, and the ground is
covered with-th- e pests. -

We think it would be well for those
who .have animals die - near the public
highway to bury them, as the stench is
terrible.

Mr. and Mrs. Leu Sears ' have taken
poseeesion of Mr. ffhil Wagner's ranch
during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Rice are at the Warm
Springs. They expect to return about
the 1st of Jane.

Born, to the wife of Frank Marsh, a
"son.

Messrs. Smith, Wagner, Covert and
McCalvy are in the mountains getting
out posts.

' X. Y Z
Endersby, May 31, 1894.

.' Strength and Health.
If you are not 'feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If '.'la
grippe" has left you weak and va."7,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
genuy aiaing tnoee- - organs to periorm
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial " will convince you
that this is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. ' '

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel
lent." By using it freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy

babies, as it contains nothing injur-
ious. 50 cent bottles for 6ale by Blakeley

Houghton, druggists. '
.4

A uu.i'. has been introduced in the leg-
islature of New York imposing- - a fine
of from ten to one hundred dollars and
imprisonment from a month to a year
on students guilty of any form of haz-
ing. ' "" ' -- -

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M, C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
say 8 she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For - sale, .by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

These are few flies ever seen around
black walnut trees. .

'
. .., -

Fabm animals in Japan are shod with
sandals made of straw.

Thtbtt mines in the United States
use electric locomotives. '

How sad to oar hearts are some scenes of our
childhood, .

As our recollections Dresent them to iew:
The use of the switch that was brought from the

wuuwooa,
And TRrioiib Tmnishments most of us knew.

But sadde t of all is the thou eh t of the nlll box.
That mother brought out then sne thought we

..1,
O! the griptng, the aching, tbe twisting and

Wrapped up in the horrible old fashioned pilL
But that's all done away with. To

regulate the stomach, liver and bowels
Dr. Pierce's Pellets excel.' You'll ex
perience no pain, no discomfort, no bad
results. Children take them as readily
as peppermint drops.

Its thousands of cures are the best
advertisements for Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemedy. oU cents ; by druggists.

Obeat Britain has 19,810 miles of
railroad; France, 20,900; Germany, 24,-27- 0;

Russia, ' 17,700; Austria, 15,610;
Italy. 7,830; Spain,' 5,930.

. 20O Reward.

The above reward will be paid for the
arrest and delivery to the sheriff of
Wasco county at The Dalles, Or. the per
sons who broke into Mays & Crowe's
Etore, to-w- it, Hawthorne, ' Rowe and
Hayes. A proportionate reward will
be paid for the return of any one or two
of them. Geo. C. Blakklby

County Judge of Wasco County, Or.
'.An invi-stiyatio- n by the Kansas City
Times indicates "that hog- raisers find
it more profitable to feed wheat in thegrain than to grind it. Cattle feeders,
on the other hand, observe a profit in
feeding the milled product of wheat."
WOOIS "JtJELOSIjEjOrINI3.

The Great English Remedy.
Ssw Promptly and permanently

1 wst cares all forms of Xervtmm

I ifSef lose Weakness, Emissions, Speror
otorrhea. Impotence and att
effect of Abuse or Excesses.
Been .prescribed over 85
.years In thousands of cases;

JJcforC andAfter. OojtBeliableanaBo
druggist for Wood's Phosohodlnet if he offers
some worthless medlclno In place of this, leave his
dishonest store. Inclose price in letter, and
we will send by return maU. Price, one package,

1; six, S5. One will please, six voQl cure. Paraph
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Chemical Co..
' 131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Kloh.

" 8old in The Dalles by Snipes & Klnersly.'

Dissolution, Notice.

Notice is hereby given that th part-
nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the-fir- name of
Fan! Krelt & Co., has been dissolved by
mutual consent. Paul Kreft retires
from the business, and the same will be
continued lry D. W. Vause at the old
stand, who will assume all the partner-
ship liabilities.- -

.
'

DalleB City, Or. May 26, 1884."
. Papl Krkft,'

; ' ,p' W. Vacse.
'.' Notice..

AH city warrants registered prior to
December 3, 1891. are now dne and mv.i jable at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bubget. Citv Treaa.

Dated Dalles City, May 15, 1894.

Feed wheal for rrIp clioii at Waonn
Warehouse. tf

Great Higii Water
5a1r- - nf rlnfViincrlV V--' --a.
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PGR
CENT.

A BAD PLACE FOR WIDOWS.
In India They Are Treated as' It They

Were Outcasts.
The practice of treating widows as

quasi-criminal- s, outcasts or slaves is
among Hindus of high antiquity. It is
probably a substitute for a still older
custom once universal among the con-
quering tribes of the Asiatic world,
slaying the wives of chieftains on the
burial places of their lords.

As manners grew milder and men less
desperate, and new religious ideas
were born, that practice was abolished
and widows were permitted to live,'
but only as persons whose right to
survive must be regarded as imperfect.
Their position becaiue that of house-
hold ' slaves, or, rather, family out-east-s,

entitled to no honor, bound to
servile offices, dressed in the meanest
clothes, fed with the cheapest food
and regarded by friends as persons who
oug'ht to consider themselves incurably
degraded. Had not the very geds
themselves, or the fates, pronounced
them deserving of heavy suffering?

Of course, natural laws ajce not
wholly suspended even by supersti-
tion, and thousands of widows pro-
tected by personal affection, or their
own abilities, or by their welth for
widowhood does not cancel rights of
property lead decently happy and
contented lives. The majority, how-
ever, suffer under the ban typified- - by
the shaving of their heads, that is,
they are regarded till death as fallen
from all title to respect.and are treated
with a habitual indignity which, even
when they are exempt from actual op-
pression, makes the position of unof-
fending women no better than that of
slaves or convicts. .-

-

So severe is their lot that it excites
pity even among .those who believe
that it is sanctioned by religion, and it
would probably have been ameliorated
long since but that it fits in with one
of the principal Hindu arrangements
that of early marriage.

Ty ANTED Pushing Canvasser ol good ad
urow Ajimsitu etuury auu expenses paiaweekly; Permanent position. . BROWN BROS.

CO.. Nurserymen, Portland, Or. dawtjy2o.
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SATURDAY, JlJjlE 1 and 2.

Our Entire Stock of

be offered at a reduction of;

OFF.

A. M. GO.

OLD BURIAL CUSTOMS.
The Way Fnnerals Are Conducted k

Different Races.
The Mohammedans always, whether

In their own country or one of adop
tion, bury without eoffin or casket of
any kind.

The Greeks sometimes buried their
dead in the ground, but more generally
cremated them, in ' . imitation of the
Romans.

In India, up to within the last fer
years, either according to lier wishes or
otherwise, was cremated on the same
funeral pyre that converted her hus-baru- l'o

remains into ashes
When i :hild dies in Greenland, says

the rhi.nyo Mail, the natives bury a
live doir with it, the dojr to be used by
the chiid :us a guide to the other world.
When questioned in regard to this pe-
culiar superstition, they will answer.'
"A dog can Cud his way anywhere."

.The natives of Australia tie the hand
of their dead together and pull out the
nails; this is for fear that the corpse
may its way out of the grave
and become a vampire.

The primitive Russians place a certifi--.

cate t i character in the dead person's
Junius, which is to be given to St. Peter
at tho ppitos of Heaven.

, Limits on Natural Vision.
The limit of natural ' vision varies

with elevation, condition of the atmos-
phere, intensity of illumination and
other madifyin,f elements. On a clear
day an object one foot above a level
plain truiy be seen at a distance of LSI
miles; one 10 feet in height, 4.15 miles;
one 20 feet high, 5.80 miles; one 100 feet
high; l:(.l miles; one a mile high (as the
top of a mountain), 05.23 miles. This
allows 7 inches, or to be more exact, 0.99
inches to the mile for the curvature of
the earth, and assumes that tK&size
and illumination of the object is snSi-cie- nt

to produce an image. .

Great redaction in thepriceof granite-war- e.

See our center window. Prices
marked in plain figures. .

.' Mays & Crowe.

'NOW SZSXjiZjXO'O .T--

MEN'S Tailor-Mad- e SUITS, MEN'S
MENS' Tailor-Ma-d e PANTS, MEN'S
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, MEN'S
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, MEN'S

Glothin

WILLIAMS

TWENTY,

CENT.
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For Infants and Children,
Caatoria, promotes) Pigeation, ' ancf

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and ' Feverishness.

. Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. ' Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. '

'

Castorla Is so well adapted to children thatI recommrad it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abohbb. M. D-- ,

111 Sooth Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
14 For several years I haTe recomroencted your

Castorla,' and shall always continue to do so,
as it has Invariably produced beneficial rem-ita.- "

Ed win F. Firdii. M. D.,
135th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castorta' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It roams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are tbe in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria.
within easy reach."

- Carlos Uaktth, D. D.,
New York City.

t Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Fat-- J
ent business conducted tor moderate Fees.

I Our OrncE is Opposite U.S. Patent Office J
J and we can secure patent in less lime than those J
remote from Washington. . - j

t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- - jPrion. We advise, if natemabla or not. free of i
(charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 1

t a Piamlrr. "How to Obtain Patents." with i
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
S sent free. Address, - 5

C.A.SKIOW&CO.

HALF HOSE, ?

NECKWEAR,
Gloves and Collars,
Hats Suspenders,

.Mt;Yi O I L.L'S

Ladies
Unprecedented in The Dalles; also

Gents Children Shoes


